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stood by the technically trained reader in matters like these, the author
would have had to expand considerably his middle chapters on the mechan-
ism of evolution; but they are already difficult enough for the general
reader, who has no illustrations to guide him.
E. S. DEEVEY
PRACTICAL ANATOMY. By W. E. Le Gros Clark. Baltimore, The
\XTilliams & Wilkins Company, 1949. 473 pp. $6.00.
The second edition of this dissecting manual remains unaltered in scope.
Revisions, additions, and the use of color have rendered its illustrations one
of the main features of this new edition.
The order of dissection is slightly different from that which is often
adopted; however, the subdivision of each course of dissection into a series
of separate sections facilitates alteration to suit local requirements.
Hints on the art of dissecting contained in the introduction are poignant.
Subjects for preliminary and supplementary study are indicated at frequent
intervals for amplification of the dissecting-laboratory studies. Deliverance
from the awkward and oftimes burdensome descriptive language used in
textbooks of anatomy is admirably achieved.
V. L. S.
STUDIES ON HOOKWORM DISEASE IN SZECHWAN PROVINCE, WEST
CHINA. By K. Chang and Co-Workers. Baltimore, The Johns Hopkins
Press, 1949. 152 pp. $3.00.
Hookworm infestation is widespread in Szechwan, but heavy infections
leading to marked impairment of health are concentrated in the hilly
regions. This is curious at first sight, since human feces, the source of the
infection, are used as a fertilizer throughout the province. It is in these
hilly regions, however, that agricultural practice is such as to provide
excellent conditions for infection. Corn is planted in the late spring and
heavily manured with "night soil," usually several times. Then, two to four
weeks later, after a heavy rain, sweet potato vines are set out by hand
between the rows of corn. The weather is warm, the fields muddy, the
farmers barefoot and barehanded-all conditions favorable to the develop-
ment and activity of larvae and their intimate contact with the skin. As a
result, from 75-99.5%o of the population is infected in such corn-sweet
potato districts, with average egg counts of 3,000 or more per cc. of feces
and frequent clinical cases of "hookworm disease."
The reader cannot fail to be struck by the relativity of the concept
"healthy." In the areas of Szechwan investigated, hemoglobin values for
"normal" individuals were 50-60%;o (Sahli Hellige) ; again, in other regions
where only 65 to 75%c of the population was infected with hookworm, the
infestation was considered of minor importance and scarcely a problem
at present.
There is much clinical and epidemiological data which cannot be ade-
quately summarized. The authors are to be doubly congratulated: first, on
completing a survey which will probably become a standard for the area